
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ/ REGINÆE.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to repeal a certain part of an Act of Upper Canada relating to
Macadamized Roads, and to revive, with reference to such Roads,
part of a certain other Act relative to Public Highways and
Roads in Upper Canada.

(10th Febrary, 1845.]

W -IEREAS divers inhabitants of that part of this Province called Upper Preamble.

Canada, residing within half a mile of the different Macadamized Roads
referred to in the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the third
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal, aller and aiend the Act fu. c.
Laiws now in force for lthe Regulation of the several Iacadaized Roads in this 3 Vct. cap. 5a
Province, have suffered great inconvenience from being compelled to commute i

their Statute labour upon the said Macadamized Roads; And whereas in many
cases the Roads intersecting the said Macadamized Roads, Concession Roads, and
other Roads, have been neglected, and no Statute labour has since the passing
of the said Act, been performned thereon ; And whereas it is expedient to give
relief to parties suffering from the unequal operation of the said obligation to
commute their Statute labour: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io
Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govérnment of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the fortyninth 'rhe 4thsect.

section of the said Act be and the same is hereby repealed. ofsaid A
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Partofthe Act Il. And be it enacted, Thiat the provision of the said Act which repeals all
of 11. C. .59
°eu. 1i. cap. other Acts contrary to or inconsistent therewith, shall not hiereafter extend to a
8, revived as ta certain Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth year of
%VCoui<to°ut the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to repeal part
this Act ]lave ofadan fi 11 n~ "' 'o

ee o and amend the Laws now in frc for laying out, anending, and keeping in repair
commute their the Public ighways and Roads in ihis ->rovin ce, but the said last nentioned Act

ie. te s°"c. shall be revivec and continued and shall be in force, with regard to the persons
lion abovc re- who without this Act would have been bound to commute their Statute labour as
>eaed. aforesaid ; And the said Statute labour shall hereafter be performed by such
Od'cth persons, on such Roads other than the said Macadamttized Roads as shall be ap-

labourshallbo pointed by the proper Road Officers within the several local divisions, respee-
perfbrmed. tively.
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